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If anything was wanted to give us
an idea of Rojian magnificence, are

would 'Am our eyes from public monu-

ment's demoralized games and grand
1 recessions, we would forget the stat-
ues in brass aiid marble, wbicb out
numbered the thing inhabitants, so

e roiis that one hundred thousand
have been recovered and still embellish
Italy; and would descend into the
lower sphere of material life those
1U'mgs which attest luxury and taste
to ornaments, dresses, sumptuous liv
ing, ami rich furniture.

The art of using metals and cutting
precious stones surpassed anything
known at the present day.

In the decoration of houses, in so-c'- al

entertainments, in cookery, the
ltomans were remarkable. The mo--H

iic, signet "rings, cameos, bracelets,
Vronzcs, vases, couches, banqueting,
tables, lumps, chariots, colored glass,
gilding, mirrors, mattresses, cosmetics,
p :rfumes, hair dyes, silk ribbons, pot-
teries, all attest great elegance and
beauty. The tables of thuga root and
J Mian bronze were as extensive as
the sideboards of Spanish walnut, so
much admired in the Great Exhibition
at London.

Wood and Ivoiywere carved as ex-

quisitely as in Japan or China..
Mirrors were made ot polished sil-

ver. Glass cutters could imitate the
colors of precious stones so well that
tiie Portland vase, taken from the
t tnb of Alexander Severus, was long
considered as a genuine sardonyx ;

brass could be hardened so as to cut
stone.

The palace of Nero glittered with
gold and jewels. Perfumes and flow-

ers were showered from ivory ceilings.
The halls of vKligohulus were hung
with cloth and gold, enriched with jew-!- .

His Iwds were silver, and his
t ibles of gold. Tiberius gavs a mil
lion of sesterces for a picture ot his
led room. A banquet dish of Paesil
1ms weighed five huudred pounds silver.

The cups of Prases were of gold.
Tunics were embroidered with the fig-

ures of various animals. Sandals were
garnished with precious stones. Drink-
ing cups were engraved with scenes
from the poets. Libraries were adorn-
ed with busts and with tortoise shell,
and covered with gorgeous purple.

The lloraan grandees rode in gilded
chariots, bathed in marble baths, oined
on golden plate, drank from crystal
cups, slept on beds ol down, reclined
on luxurious couches, wore embroider-
ed rolies, and were adorned with pre-

cious stones.
They ransacked the earth and the

seas for rare dishes for their banquets,
and ornamented their houses with car-jK--ts

from Babj-Ioa,ony-
x enps from By-thint-a,

marbles from Numidia, bronzes
from Corinth, statues from Athens
whatever, fn short, was piecious or
curious in the roost distant countries.

The luxuries of the bath almost ex-
ceed belief, and on the walls were mag-
nificent frescoes and paintings, exhib-
iting an inexhaustive productiveness
in landscape and mythological scenes.

Tnr Bed Sea. The following is
taken from a letter appearing in the
1 ist number of the Bombay Catholic
JJxnminer : "Unlike the waters of the
Indian Ocean, which ate of adeep blue
rolor, those ef the lied Sea are of a
bright emerald green. No one, I sup-jos- e,

even imagined that they were
red ; but some may naturally ask how-i- t

come to b culled the Bed Sea. To
this question I am not sure that I can
give a satisfactory answer. We know
that the Yellow Sea of China is so- -

called on account of the quantity of
the sou conveyed into it oy the Ganate
King, and the waters of the Black Sea,
I believe I have somewhere read, are
of an unusually dark hue, though the
frequent storms to which it is subject
would amply justify its present epi-
thet. As for the White Sea of Russia,
it probably owes its name to its being,
a great part of the year covcreJ with

now and ice. For the name of the
Kcd Sa, I have heard two explana-
tions: on, that when thisea continues
calm for several days together, its sur-
face is overspread with myriads of ani-
malcules of a reddish color ; the other,
that the Arabian coast abounds in reefs

f red cora). The correctness of these
explanations I was not able to verify,
as on tlteone hand this Sea was always
rough, and on the other we never ap- -

Iuoached very near the Arabian Coast.
'Lnsiad' we are told that it

takes its color from the bottom ; br.t
what this precisely means appears to
roe to be not very clear."

TJVk Mii.k Instead of Soap. A
lady writing to the New York Times
fys i "Without giving any recijws for
making soap, I wish to I ell all the
bard-worke- d farmers' wives how much
labor they may save by not using such
vast quantities-- of this article. For
ireirly five years I have used1 soap only
for washing clothes. In all that time
I have not used one pound of soap for
washing: dishes or other kitchen pur-
poses. My family has ranged from
three to twenty -- fire, I have used cis-

tern water, limestone water as hard as
possible, and hard water composed of
other ingredients beside lime, and find
with all these my plan; works eqnally
welT. It is this. Have your water
quite hot, tDd add very little milk to
it This softens the water, gives the
dishes a fine gloss, and preserves th
hands ; it removes the grease, even
that from beef, and ret no grease is
found floating on the water, as when
soap is used. TBe stone vessels I al-wa- vs

set on the stove with a little
water in thera when the victuals are
taken from them ; thus they are hot
when I am ready to wash them, and
the grease is easily removed. I find
that my tinware kcep3 longer whin ,

cleaned in this way tL.Ui by Ubing Su2p
i scouring,"

FKANK

SEVENTH attEOTE HOm?
Corner Seventh Avenue and Liberty Street,

PITTS13XJRG PA.Terms, $2.ZO and $3 per Day.
One C turn ami desl ruble place tm stop Wwl f

Accommodations Tor 300 GnentH.
H. W-- KANAGA fc CO, PROPRIETORS;

LATE OT THE GIRARD HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA'DA.

The or-nr-e Houae. opened last Bprin for the reception of SMs " SLlSZ
in the buc.new portion of the city, and within two block! or the Union Depot.

Katlraly mtm aa raraiaM tfcroagaeat la tk aat 1 prate atjle,
and la In eery rwpeel a flrpt-cla- sa Hotel, with all modern improvements. hJin e

with alltelegraph from each chamber, and in courae of erection a flret-clas- a paasenrer
wifely pitettta attached.
Ventilation of the ITouse perfect. Safeguard on every floor against ac-

cidents by fire. Practically Fire-proo-f.

MW Reduction from th stated pricks to fartics kemainiwo a week OR so. "S
1 11-3- .1 The Cnlniac lparf raent will fc m tcn-dia- r Feature. 2m-- J

The OBNTRAXTHOTEIi, of Pittsburgh.

iTTiiiirimii

SUITIIFIELD STREET, FROM 2d TO 3d AVEN'S, PITTSBURGH, PA.
The meet centrally located flrst-cla- ae Tlonae In the city. Street cars pass the door every fire

minutes to .ill thfdepotl and all part of both cities. Term, 2.50 per day.
Au. 18, 1876. 3m. WALSH ANDERSON, Proprietors.

Monongahcl Eaiso
PITTSBURGH, 3?A.

J. McDonald Crossan, -

IIelfiction
Proprietor.

Rooms, with Board, $3 I $1, according to location.
PAPSENflER ELEVATOR RtJXNTN'O DAT AND NIOITT. MAITTVO Air. y:.nnB5

EASVOK AM 'ESS. SAKEOUAKDS AGAINST KIKE OF THE BEST ORDER. VENTILATION1
OK THE HOUSE PERFECT. HAS THE IMPROVED ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH FROM EACH
CHAM URIC

This 1loue Is eligibly loeatedlonlthe corner of Smithfleld and Water Street. In the ImmnHl.
ate ricinitvor the tnanufacIurinKencies, and a fine Tiew of tbe Mouonjrwhela Rirer
bum I

(22

CORNER 15HOAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Tlli llolte. mOBt PlenPuntlT located nn ItrnnH n rhpannt tnpta. haainll t, n.im m.pr(v.;ineiit, intjludinfr Pusscnirer Elevator, &c. It Is first class in all its appointments. Priceper flay from J.SO to t, according to length of time and of room.
STREET CARS BUN DIRECT TO CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

J. BUTTER WORTH, Proprietor.

GEIS, FOSTER &
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS HAVE THE

T4aEgestj Best axxd. Cheapest
btotk oi Dry Ooodi, Notions Millinery, Carpets, Oil Cloths &c. to be found In Cambria county.

! Don't forg-r- t the number and street. tf.

EBENSBURC

-- AND

HQUSE-FURHISi- rG STORE
IS THE PLACE TO RUT

stoyes,hardwam,tihwam;

NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.
tft-i-M GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r

TCtiAHMEKS AND OTHERS, if yon in-te-

to build a bouse or barn, or other
wise Improve your property, go to HUNTLEYor aiii-f- , UliASS, rAISTS, HARDW

c. oioney savea Dy buylnfr for cash.
r'AKE,

'RARMERS, GO TO !IUNTLETTS and
examine the. neatest little CHOPPING

MILL ever introduced. It chops from 10 to 12
bushels rf rye, corn or oa's per hour. BUY
ONE-I- T COSTS ONLY 135.

ltARMERS. GO TO UlTNTTrTV'S a,wi
buy the bust CORN FODDER andsritAW cizi-ru-- u

riieir eopt more than saved in one year by cut--
iiiic .twui Willi II.

"FARMERS. GO TO HUNTI.F.Y'fi u.ibuy your HARVEST TOOLS, wbicbcmii.niirr,K rK t ASH man they canuc uuunut ciiwwnere id tuenmurj,
PUNTLEY will sell von WATT. PiPER n.a I'hoan if ,wt . I

other dealer In Ebenshiinr.and trim It into

' AITP ft. T.TVWkn
ruuor-RLj.-Ait-a, n HUNT- -

j Ij X aT9 H.llf1 Itll V r II A KI.A M II A 17 Ti
CHURN. thf ItPRl in tli w rlA fiM .- " va tut VASnm uuiuuMciurer b prices.

LOCKSMITHS. HUMTL7.Y will L.11
9j roil HnrM Slinoa Hnm V.;i. r- -

rrtlTE Rest SILVER-PLATE- D AY ARBes m ine inarsret a; per cent. less thanfit. .nl.ll J . I r;i Ir1"" f""""' oiu ior casn at
HUNTLEY'8.

ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and.a ma t ak-- i win ues .ilUWIMi ASI KKA I -

EEUUCEUHISB n,de" PltICE3 WKEATiiY

IARPENTERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S
JJ,0Jn7,yo'n- - TOOLS and BUILDING....hd. L n.v tatuii ana save M per cent.

HOUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT
LKY'S and nave . an

my cash for Table Knives. Forks, Spoons. it c.

HOUSEKEEPERS. o"Tr uitat-t- .
3L, LEY'S and h.:y your Store and Tin.ware. PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY.

TARMERS, GO TO TTUNTLEY'S andJt pet the best HORS-1- HAY RAKEever in trod uce J. CHEAP FOR CASH.

fy0 TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES
WRIMOKRS. ITeselUthein at great,ly reduced prices for the ready oah.
LARGE IX1T OF If)CKET AND
FRN KNIVES rej-- rht-rvf- nn mt.

If ITUTI WO "IVilllibl
M. II. SECHLER, Attorney at
Law, Ebenshiirsr, P. Office in Col-onad- a

Row, (recently oocupiad by Wm. Klttell.Esq .) Centre ttreet.

SHORMAKKH. AxTnxrV.
AT-La- Ebonsbnrg. Office on Hih01 resldance. (1-1,- --tf .fatreet

A.

east end

fZJEO. M. RE APE. JVornsy-af-La- w

fn. Off ee Cenrrs street

MACDONALD.

- - - -

of Ita tcR s

commands
BurrouncjinKB.

III

f location

oum

s--
t. CH&RLES HOTEi

Wood Street, from 2d to 3d Avenues,
PITTSDURCH, PA.

The tnort centrally located first-cla- ss hon.e Inthe city. Street ears within one square erery five
minute to all the Depots and to all parts of both
cities. Terms, a .AO per day. Large sampleroom for commercial travelers.

J. M. MONTGOMERY.
8 ll.-3- Proprietor.

CARD. Harry Jacobs would
inform bis many friends in

Cambria coun y and elsewhere that the under-signe- d

Arm, of which he Is a mctnher, has openeda New ErtTABLiSHMRXTat Jf. 819 Market Street.rhila.lelphU. for the sale f the rerv best jrrades
of WIKKSsml I.IUI'ORH. fur domestic upc.
and will at all times keep i Sfsortment (of tbevery hcjt brsnus only) which w!!l eompate fVor-abl- y

with any ever olhred to the tra-le- ! All per-son- s
rfnitlnt? the city are cordially Invited to in-spect our stock. A :oits & :o , .

819 Haricot .Street, Philadelphia..p: R w,n a,so keep on hand a fine stock orchoice brands of Cigars. -l- .-tf.J

BONNER HOUSE, Loretto, Ta.
"" nig jiisx, compiereu A Lx"and furnished this commodlnn. AA'Ht

ni eieirant hotel, the snhscriber llzresoectfallv milirJtn fn.,n ik. ..k I
lie in ircnerikl inH mnmw .iu....

J

in particulars latr'hareofpatronasre. Thehonsel unpplied with all modern improvements, andhas a fine ten-pi- n alley attached, as well as abun-dant provisions for the accommodation and amuse- -Aijsr wilhthc,r

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The most complete institution In the UnitedSlates lor the thorongh practical education ofyonng and middle aged men.

HttKlents reeelreit t Astir Um.Address for Circulars containing
-m J. V. SMITH, M" KmcipaK '

Boyd So Gamble,
ARCHITECTS

And Superintendents ,

Cermanla Dank Dulldlng,
Corner Wood and, Diamond

2--8. riTTSBtTRQH, PA. lj 3

ISillo? I-Io-uao

LATE "CAIN- - HOTTSB,"
Cornr Main ami mttsbnrgh Sts.t

CREEN8DURC, PA.
Very centra of town. Fronts the south entranceto the Ooart House. , .

JOHN PORTER, Lessee.

JAMES WILKIVftOK...

in op

.ft. t. o'raisx.
WILKINSON a O'FRIEL,

Aarvacrtracas
rOESSH AKD SOUSSnS UiSSLS !

Work ezeewted nrooiinlv au.i a;iTtfeti-i- i

auv cui uiv eVr; 2. u

SCIENTIHC.

AOTHETt ArPLICATIOK of Machtnert.
The little machine some time since

invented in France, by the aid of
which stenographic writing may be
accomplished at the rate of between
two and three hundred words per
minuu Is claimed to hare prored a
practical success. It seems to be very
simple. There Is a key-boar- d ope
rated by the hand, and composed of
twelve black and an equal number of
white keys; and on each aide of
the Instrument is s large key,
moved by the pressure of the
wrist, and serving to give supplemen-
tary signs which simplify the reading
of the characters printed. All the
keys, when operated, produce indica-
tions in ink on a roll ot paper, which
is taken from a reel in manner similar
to that on the Morse telegraphic ap-
paratus; the black keys, however,
give long marks, while the white
ones cause similar dots to be tran-
scribed. At each pressure of the
fingers on the keyboard, the
paper Is automatically unrolled for
about 0.02 of an Inch, so that on each
line any combination of twelve double
signs may be imprinted, and these
signs are arranged in three groups of
four each, and read from left to right
la the ordinary manner. The num-
ber of characters which may be made
on each division of four is more than
sufficient to require a single move-
ment to form a single letter ; in other
words, with practice, three letters or
less can be written at once. If the
useless letters be suppressed, such as
double letters, e mute, &c, frequent-- !
ly a single movement will produce an
entire word. The manipulation of the
keyboard requires about six months
practice to ensure skill. Pat. Bight
Gazette.

EJ

InoN Castings. A writer In the
London Iron on the subject of cast-
ings, thinks that the whole trouble
of deficient soundness arises from the
shrinking not taking place simultane-
ously. Given a casting of any com-
plexity of form, there cannot, he says,
be the slightest danger of breakage
from shrinkage if the cooling through-
out takes place simultaneously, and if
the cores will give to the contraction.
This latter necessary quality of the
cores should be carefully attended to,
as evidently, if the cores will not give,
the casting must burst under the con-
tracting strain. There is, however,
great danger to the casting, when the
cooling is not simultaneous, of many
portions being placed under great
tension, even to such an extent as to
cause them to part. This simultane-
ous rate of cooling is very seldom to
be obtained naturally in any casting.
In a very great proportion of castings,
the sections of metal are by no means
equal throughout, and, even if they
are, the inner portions of the casting
are not able to radiate their heat away
with the same facility as the outer
ones. The rate of cooling is primari-
ly dependent on the proportion of the
outside cooling surface to the mass of
interior metal in any portion. The rate
will also, secondarily, depend on its
position whether surrounded by, or
in close proximity with other metal,
or whether to the outslcle of the
mould.

Expression-Glass- . In portrait pho-
tography a small mirror, called an
expression-glas- s, in which the sitter
can see his face, has been tried with
success. It consists of a round glass
miror about six inches in diameter,
secured by means of a universal joint
to a brass ring sliding on an upright
rod. The rod is supported by a base,
so that it will stand firm on the floor,
and by means of the ring and joint the
glass can be placed In any desired
position. On the top of the mirror is'
a telescopic sight, to enable the ope-
rator to adjust the mirror in line with
the sitter's eyes. By the aid of this
glass the sitter is assisted to look in
the proper direction to obtain the
best view of the face, and is given a
fixed point on which to rest his eyes.
He also sees his face in the mirror,

nu may tnua correct any mrencitles i

of expression. The apparatus Is said
meet the approval of photographic
artists.

Borax as a Preservative. Soros
recent experiments with a solution of
borax, by M. Dumas, point to its value
as an agent in destroying the sporea
of parasite plants, like those affecting
the grape, etc., iie power of destroying
low animal life, Infusoria and the like,
its usefulness In preserving anatomi-
cal preparations and in arresting fer-
mentation. It was also tried on milk
and fresh meats with success, and is
suggested as an aid in the treatment
of wounds. S. Beer, of Germany, in
the same line of research, announces
the use of borax as a solvent in the
treatment of timber. The coagulation
of the sap may be prevented by a so-
lution of borax, and It may then be
removed from the wood by boiling.
ine iiuiDcr is said to be greatly im-
proved in color and texture, and in
ability to resist decay. By omitting
the boiling, and leaving the borax in
the wood, it is rendered less liable to
Injury by fire.

The Altitude at which Man cas
Live. In July, 1872, Mr. Glalsher andMr. Coxwell, ascended in a balloon to
the height of 38,000 feet. Pevions tothe start, Mr. Glaisher's pulse stood
seventy-si- x beats a minute, Coxwell'aat seventy-four- ; at 17,000, ft. tho pulse
of Mr. Glalsher was at eighty-four.th- at

of the latter at one hundred. At 19,-0- 00

feet Glaisher's hands and lip's
were quite blue, but not his face; at
81,000 feet he heard his heart beating,
and his breathing became oppressed';
at 29,000 feet he became senseless. Atthe Monastery of St. Bernard, tj.m
feet high, the monks become asthmat-
ic, and are oomitelled frequently to
descend into the valley of the Rhone.

California bids fair to rival Spain
in the field of raisin production. Last
year she sent to the San Francisco
market twenty thousand twenty pound
boxes of raisins. This year she will
produce sflrty thousand boxes, one
tiuraru oi iweniy-iou- r acres nione
y ieldins this season eighty tons of rai- -

i a. i i i m . .
Bin:' uum b to uuuuicu auu tony-- tens
Of grapes.

afro mjzEm s i wifflian mm-m- i teas..- -

1 Ji. SWAYSE,
The discoverer and compounder of the far-fam- ed

DR. SWAYNE'S

SYRUP OF 171LD CIH,
And other valuable preparations. entered upon
blsTprofessional career with the important ire

of a regular Medical Education In one
of the oldest and best schools In Philadelphia
and perhaps In the world. He subsequently
served a faithful term of practice in the Phila-
delphia Dispensary, snd for many years attend-
ed also in the Hospital. In these Institutions
heenjoved the most ample opportonitiesof ob-
taining an insis-h- t Into diseases In all their vari-
ous forms as well as for ascertaining- the best
methods of their treatment. In offering, there-
fore, to the people of the United States the
fruits of his extensive professional experience
In the medical compounds as the best results of
his skill and observation, that he feels that he Is
but proffering a boon to every family through-
out the land, resting, as he does. confidently, in
the merits and efficacious virtues of the reme-
dies he herewith commends. The vast amount
of testimony from all parts of tbe world has
proven "Dr. Swayne's Compound of Wild Cher-
ry" the most efficacious remedy known, and It
Is "admitted by our most eminent physicians,
and all who have witnessed Its wonderful heal-
ing properties. The Wild Cherry, in all ages of
the world and In all countries where it Is known,
has been Ijustly celebrated for Its wonderful
medical qualities, but its great power to cure
some of the worst and mnst distressing diseases
amonif us, was never fully ascertained until
the experiments of that skillful physician. Dr.
Swavne, had demonstrated Its high adaptation.
In combination with Pine Tree Tar and other
equally valuable vegetable Ingredients, which,
chemically combined, renders Its action ten-
fold more certain and beneficial In curing all
diseases of the throat, breast and lungs. Ir.
Swayne's Wild Cherry Compound strikes at the
root of disease bv purifying- - the blood, restor-
ing the liver and kidneys to healthy actions, in-
vigorating the nervous and shattered constitu-
tion. It does so without prostrating or weak-
ening the body in any way. It cures not only
the lungs and liver, but every organ dependent
upon a wasted or Impoverished state of tbe
blood.

A REMARKABLE CURE.
Abraham HussrcKER, two miles from Sklp-paekvil- ie,

Montgomery county. Pa., contracted
a serious cold, which settled upon bis lungs,
with a violent cough, pains In side and bream,
and short breath. The symptoms became very
alarming; an abscess formed in the lungs and
made its way through tbe side, and discharged
large quantities of pus externsliy, so that his
physician thntig-b- t that tbe power or functions
of one of his lungs was totally destroyed, and
therefore supposed the ce entirely hopeless.
This mournful state of thinirs continued for a
long time, until he was wasted and worn to a
skeleton. He was advised to make ue of
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
throuo-- h its use was restored to health.

In every section of the country there are per-
sons who have been cured of consumption, in
lis several stajros, by the ii6e of Ir. Swayne's
Medicine. Many hitve been restored to health
after being confined to their beds, reduced to
mere skeletons, and troubled with cough, nirhtsweats, bectic fever, and all other indications
of an advanced stare of disease. It is true thiit
In all case6 where cures arcaffectcd the patient
must have some lungs remaining, but thous-
ands of

VICTIMS OF CONSUMPTION
have descended to their graves who
been cored if thev had used "Swavne's Com-
pound Syrup of V Hd Cherry' in time.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT.
Dr. Isaac H. Herbeln. Straustown, Ilerkscounty, pa., says: I have made use or Ir.Swayne's Compound SyniD or Wild Cherry forniany years, and It always proves effectual in

enrinsr long standing coughsand all pulmonary
affections, 1 believe it to be the very best rem-
edy of the kind In the market.rr, Thos. J. n. Rhodes, Bovertown, Berkscounty. Pa writes: Your Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry I esteem very highly; have beenselling and recommending it to mv patients formany years, and it alway proves efficacious inobstinate coughs, bronchial and asthmatic af-
fections. It has made some remarkable curesIn this section, and I consider It t bo best rem-edy with which I am acquainted.tI)escribe symptoms in all eommnnlen.tions, and address letters to DR. SWAYXE &
SON, N, Sixth street. Philadelphia. Nocharjre will be made for advice.

Sold by Druggists aud dealers in medicinesgenerally.

Are generally preceded by a tnotnre like pr-Bpirati- on

; distressing It hinir. as though fnworms were em wifnv In and abo-i- t the rectum,particularly at nfjrht when undressing or in bedafter warm; ortentimes shown itselfaround the private pnrt and frenuently fe-m-al
a are aorely afflicted. extndinir into the

vao-ina-
, proving- - very dHtressintr. Cane or lonratanding are permanently cured by simply ap-

plying

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
HERE IS 2'JIE moor:

l"r. Swayne & Son : Enclosed pie ie find MelV...nr "L0 hoxos of yourolntnit-n- t for Itch-In- ir
Pilea. These are for some of my rtiendawho are afflicted with this distressing com-plaint. The lox you sent me a year nrn I amtfiad, yes. I am proud to say it made a perfectcure. I think Its efficiency should be publishedthrough tbe lens-t- and breadth of the land.1 ou can publish this If you think proper.

daviiiokossnicklf:.IadiestiurK, Frederick Co.. Md.
Tledr! Tf you aresufTering with thUannoy.

inar complaint, or Totter, and crnty, e!ly,itchy skin disease, ro to your druiririft and ireta bottle of Swayne's Itwill surely cure you. Price. & cents a box : 3boxes 1.2r. ; 6 boxes J.V, Send bv m ail to anraddress on receipt of price. Prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE & SON,

330 or tli Sixth Street, Phlldelhls.Sold by all Prominent Druggists,

HOW TO
The most London Hair Color

Hair ColorReliable Hair Indon Hair Color
Ixndon Hair ColorKestoratlve ever lindon Hair Color
London Hair ColorIntroduced to the Iondon Hair Colorlinden Hair ColorAmerican London Hair Color
London Hair ColorPeople London Hair Color
T.ondon Hair Color

ForKestorlnff London Hair Color
London Hair ColorGray Hair and London H.iir Color
Iondon Hair ColorPreventing London ILtir ColorIjondon Hair ColorBaldness London Hair Color

SAYE YOUR

Tteslorcr
Restorer
Kestorer
Restorer
Restorer
Restorer
Kestorer
Restorer
Restorer
Restorer
Restorer
Restorer
Restorer
It flltn r.w
Restorer
Kestorer
npiorer
Restorer
Restorer

THE GREAT II AIR PRODUCER AND HE.
Oil Kh&TORLK. ' It penetrates the root orthe hair and stimulates them in the aamo waythat fertilizing-arent- spread over the groundstlintt ate the grasa roots and cause tho bladeto spring tip n myriads, oon ting the earth withverdure. It may well be called the fertilizer tfthe head. To the barren scalp, or where thenair is falling, or becoming grav, dry and with-- d."LONI.ON HAIH COLOIt RESTORER"thickens and restores it to its pristine beautyand color, and allays a II itchlnir. cures dandruff.
5tfP the scalp perfectly boalthy.and is a apleiwaid hair dressing.

TIIE GREAT REPUTATION
which It has attained and the large number ortestimonials which are constantly beliiir re-ceived, are conclusive proof of its great ralue

OWN HAIR!
VT-1B-

.
CF.HTS PER BOTTI.K.

SIX BOTTLES, .0-He- nt by express to any
address on receipt of price.

. mitri, ruiiaaeipaia.
J

SOLD BY Al.l. DUVGQISTS.

W.HATMIB

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

or--

im soma,
AN- D-

I Sheet Iron Wares
1 .. t

AND DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR and COOKING

AN- D-

HOKE-raMSHR- G GOODS GENET, ILLY.

Tolbinsr in

TIN, C0PPER&S11EET-IR0- X

PM0PTLt ATTESHEn TO.

Nos.278. 2S0and 282 Washington S.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

WoodJIorrcll&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
--Toll 11 toAvn, I'n-- ,

Wholesale and Jlefail Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARF.,
BOOTS AND SnOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTH IN'i,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WAKE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Provisions fintl Feed
OK ALL KII, TOGETHER, WITH

WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE
such as Fresh Meats, Flour. Bhcod, Fis-h- , Salt,Butter, Eggs, Carbon Oil, icet Wholesale and retail orders solicited andpromptly filled on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms.

CQLLII1S, JOHIISTOU &C o.

EBENSBURO, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,
PAYABLE OJT nEJIAM).

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TOE DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL.

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
nSpeeial attention paid to business of

A. V. Ill t K.Nov. 19. ItTTS.-l-f. Cashier.

JyJ EXT POOR, TO POST OFFICK.
Cooking 8ttvos,Heating Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

?viinK reontl? ken possession of the new.ljntted up and commodious builUinir on Hlirhstreet, two doors euMof theopposite the Mountain House. te "utwr1b?r
better prepared than ever to manufacture alliPitS V" ,he TIN.COVPCIt an J SHEKT-IKO- NWAKEJine. all of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living prioes
- J, 8,'D!crlher also proposes to keep a fullvaried assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved desioa.
nd HOOFIXO made to order-- ,r?T8r0tl,rI?ia

terlaJ x! ,n "'"fHctureaud uia- -

ii w.mA,kl.N" Pron'Ptiy attended to.rrk ,r nif" wi ,,c 'lone righton fair terms, and nil TOV KS and "oldby me can 1h depende.1 upon as to quaiVtr and
I a

. 9 inix-- is rT"rH.CII Ull V flOIIfl

Ebensbur, Oct. ,X Y&fff?8

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Ooot na Shoe linkerrr,i?.Jln.,1r,"Kned respectfully Informs LisTii! .1 0V lU8tt""ers and the public

X V!ivZ LnrPretto manufacture UtKJTS
?hf ut d'"d slaeora 2y quality, from

lore.Uh0-hS-
""

',k,n boowtothewwrsesiIk5 B"T MANNER, on the?iJir!H,J,,l derate prices as
kiS.work n be obtained anywhere.

'lZZ ,h rn Boots and Shoca made
?hJPT. J!!?lr 01 lwl"rn need no aasuraac a to
m?iiVC Ju3r, work' ther t anconvinced of the fact il they will oulyK"Wl. Try and be convinced.
tZZVXLrLn. ?T Bo0'" "nd She "end,dV nil1??" ,n workmanlike tnaoner.for Mat favors I feci confident
"''"'J"?' w'rk price will coniMod oio to aaud iacreaao of tha wm- -.

JOHSD.THO.MA3.
P)ANIKL AfcUAUGHUX. Atiomr
rVni"0 .' P Oft op ia th oid

ness contuse 1 wTh bia prolettaion.

Dissipation 13 never worthcosts.
Have not thy ?loak to m?.t

A man roav -
wrt net life. ftwJj True courage is like a k't.trary wind raises it LiU r

'

5

itpr to vottr iitiimn , .... Jj tiuvmBetUr walk fortver than run !

foi a horse and can ince.
A grave wherever fn,,n!j .

a Bhort sermon to the sou!
A straight Hue is the Lcrwmorals as well as in r '

A man's opinions all char
the good ones ho Ins ,f himL;f

Deliver us from the
tongue never made nuVtaks

"

keeps a note of the fact. ' 1

A good sermon or friithfuj...
er does not require larf ti. .

splendid audience. 0 "
Many a swect-fahinn- M ra.- -

been disfigured and inu( lt; L'
"

the firery tongue within it.
Self-depreciati- is u,?

often
source is often niortilh d '

Men preserve the hi,- -
A-

- ; 'r
so by diligence, we iu k: ..!,.'
gifts of Owl bestviwe.l ,

"

God breaks the i 1,

to the fountain, lie it!lt':''
gourds, that lie Himself car be

shade.
The strength of r.r.tir-n- . f:tK

a republican nation, is in ;.,--. jr.
gent and well ordcre! kuus 0
people.

The smallest and L-L-v - .

roents are the most Minor:?" ','

little letters most tire the i',..; a

little afl'airs most l,

anitv is the onlv thi'ir r.' '

most men's tenifer t
II- -

It is like the inect v.V.ii-- i.k
color of tire leaf it fe .Is q

To be tmlv it U i.u
be truly pool anl lxncv.-:'-

other distinctions the cl " ;".

ley will cover, and the ctv-'-

destroy.
Prosperity shines on S,'.:' ;,

sons rnucli the same 'Ji.it;
shines on different ol-- j (!
hartlens like mud, vhik o:!;its
tens like wax.

False happiness render j;;-:-

anj prond ; that happiiu- -i i

communicatea, i rue iirtp)-tier-

them kind and sensl-i-

1

a

a
a

n

happiness i9 always share 1.

If you would have your
sometliino; in the world, t(?.' h l.r.i

dejend on himself. Let ! i n --

Ihat it is by cloe, strcmi'"'".?
application that lie ii)iit ri- -f

must, in short, mnke liim- -. If.

the architect of his ovn 1ort :v
We never knew a scul l;i ; ;

--

that was able to govern r. f :

AYhat make3 people scold? y

cannot govern tlimh i'

can they govern other?? TL r

govern well are generally cr.ki. T

nre prompt and resolute, v;.

and mild.

Comparative G f.ik.r ai n r ::

13 nlout the size of Vermont.
Palestine is alK.ut ene-fui-

size of Xcw York.
The English Channel is near-larg-

e

as Lake Snieiir.

r

Hindoostau is more than al"-tim- es

as large as l'altstiiie.
The Great Desert of Afiicb;;

ly the present dimension of tklr
States.

The tted Sea would ror.il: '

Washington to Colorado, stii --

three times as wide as Lske U.--'

The Mediteriauean. if dacfl

America, would make stai-- '
gation from San Pice0 to l'd' '

The Caspian Sea wmiHrruLfr
New York to St. Augutiw. k'..?-wid-

as from New York to RH

Great Britain is about :

the size of llindo-an- . o!etf
China find one-twent- y fif;Lof"lt
tel States.

The Gulf of Mts'ci i f1 "
limes the size of Lnl.e iiiiii i

about as large as the Si-- of Kf

ka, Uay of Beng.-d-, Ciiinn a. ';

or Japan Sea: Lake Ontar.o
go tu each of them more th: a

i times.
The following 1a!. s of

about tLe same si.e: Utii:; x

Black Sea, Yellow Sea. HunM

larger. The B:.lti !,.

large, and smevhat largei
Superior.

LlXIMEXT rcu Hoh-v- s A

pondent snj-- s : Some Ti:.ie iT,

a gooil deal woiriea wi.u i i...
horses Which had sore l . i!;i

various lemedits vi!i..'' 1Rtr- - "

was beginning to desj --air. fd:rD

following came to n;
--The inr.erliark of white
boiled down in an iiJ ketue
use a brass) until it N a l,1:i' K'", .

while boiling drop in a l,ive?! V

auout mo size oi a nen ' -- -
liniment is to le applie.1 witlis'p
and is nrod forar.v sore orhr"
fact it is a safe thing tf kiV
barn ready lor use when ter'0 ;.
qnires. ,sl found llii-s- r '

f.
venture to send il for the '""J.,
others w ho may uot U' i r'1
of anribing as gotHl.

Ir von love others tly tri..

vou. If vou speak kindly t ".

ther will s'peak kindlr to .,;
is repaid with love, and l

l.ati-ed- . Would you hear ft

pleasing echo, speak sw-e'.l- .iJ'i
aully yourself.

Oreqqx Itears off the pnlm
at the Ceiitennidl. It Im

'

oats vielJing 8S luish. to
with stalks feet h'.'!1 J -

! b5sh. to the acre j whe t f.O '"'" ,

siTWS wioat, SO to 103 LusL .v

acre.


